














EFFECT OF RP@T OR BOLTHOLESONTHE ULTIMATESTRENGTH
DEVELOPEDBY 243-T ANDALCLAD 75S-T SHEET
IN INCOMPLETEDIAGONALTENSION













































































































M.smoters,usedto obtaina vsrts.tioni pitch-tc-tianwterr .tioj


















































SS Cr increases.l?i~vre~4 aid5 showtheaveuagevaluesof “.
grossshearstressatfailu??eTeav foiathewebswithedgesclmped
letweena hea~ plateaudstiff”wo.shersorTetweentyohea~ plates.




9 Fercentfromthesevaluesof T~a~ andmostoftheIMUMIRf@.l_ .... .:==,
within5 ~rcentoftheaverase.Figure5 showsthesevariations




tensilespecimens.Thistableeko givestheatyggs-concentratbn ... ._




mens. Inspectionoftable1 indicatesa sli@ttendencyfor
~perf
to decreaseas ~ increases.
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by Cr asindicatedby formula(~).












--,——. —.-.. I?iawoa4 and5
andtable1 indicatethtithedecreamIn Tn atfailure
as Cr increasedwasler~eccznparedwiththedecreasein
‘porf ontheten~ilespecimens.Cwqy@tionsshowedthatfor
shearwebswith Cr approximatelyequaltoO.~~ Tn at
failurowasfrcm20to SOpercentleesthwnfortheshearwebs
ti.thCr ayym.ximatelyequalto O.6?, Tnble1 indicatesthat









T isa.hmstconstcmto~r ther-e of:Cr f%cmaboutO.&.
t~ about0.62.Thoaver.zgcvaluesofgrbssshoewdrostiat
‘&ilWe T~av c.re@von for&hecrwcbawith.theedgesclmqmd
for thoran.&of Cl.valuoacoverodinthGy’cscntests.As
Cr centinuosto decroaso,Tn will-bGccm.enearlyconstanti)cca.ueo























properti.eaof hhowebwerenotchwged. ~ .—
2.Forwebswtththeed~osclsmpcdljetweentwohxi.-ryplat~s I




















3. KuAn,Paul: llltimateStressesDevelo@ hy 2!S-Z!SheetIn
IncompleteDiagonalTension.NACATN No.833,19!1.
1}. Anon. : Stren@hofAircrafLElements.ANC-5,fi~-Navy-Civil
CczmitteecnAircra?tlksi~ Criterta.Reviseded.~ Dec.1942;
Amendment1, Oct..22,1945.
10 NACA TN No. 1177
TABLEI
TmsIIEsTREmz5 aFcoN!csoLSEEcmms
mminal Netarea up- %iLt m’ninal Neterea Uperf%iLt




--1---1.202 251.13.O 26 11.1591.I.321.1481.3.621.1551.1451J361.089I0.803 60.4.798l748 E::.752 60.3.679.676 E::.606.613 E:;T3/16 o.8123/16 .7921/4 .7531/4 .7505/16 .6825/16 .6723/8 l@3/8 .632 59.664.563.264.364.763.864.764.8 3/163/161/41/45/165/163/83/811.I.331.131.1.101S221.I.O1.104 272829%32
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NACA TN No.1177 Fig.3
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.6 .7 .8 iG~ .+ .; A
O)Stiffened skecr webs. u UrbSHfferd Sh?or webs; _-m—_
Fkpre 4.-Utinote M stresmg m M 755T webs. All sh.ses rwked to m“tirrun prunk+xl


















>b No washers under heads
of bolts
I ad 2 imlkmte number of
rows of bolts
s Inckotestests In sqme frmw
,.
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L .6 .7 0 .9 ‘b
*,cr 7 A .; .
tIISltffemd sheer webs, H Lhwtlf fend .4wm webs. ~~m~~
Fkpw 5.- Ulllmate 4VZIr stres~ CTI 24.5-T web. All stresses timed to mirinwm ymrrked
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g (a) 5tif fened 75.S-T webs. ~ Unstiffened 755-T webs .
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~(2 Stiffened 245-T webs. (d) Unstiffened 245-T webs .,
Fiqure 6.- Variations of indtvkkml 91-05sshear stresses from averaqe measured
gross shear Mress for shear webs with edqes supported on both sides.
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